HUNTINGTOWER SCHOOL

SCHOOL EXCURSION
PARENT CONSENT FORM

Students: 11 & 12 VCD to take part in the Excursion detailed below:

Excursion: Top Designs Forum – Melbourne Museum
Date: Monday 24 March 2014
Time: 9.30am-12.30pm

Clothing: School Uniform [X]

Meal Arrangements: Bring money for lunch after the forum.
Cost: $5.00 Forum talk and entrance to Top Designs exhibition at the Museum
Fare: Students to have a Myki card with enough money to travel to and from Zone 1-2

Yours sincerely Janet Irving

TEACHER IN CHARGE OF EXCURSION

Staff Attending: Janet Irving

………………………………………………………………………………………………
Top Designs Forum – Melbourne Museum
Please return this slip to Ms Irving by 20 March 2014

I give permission for my son/daughter ______________________________
to attend the Melbourne Museum Design Forum excursion as set out on the attached sheet.

In an emergency I authorise the teacher in charge of the excursion to consent where it is impractical to communicate with me to the child receiving such Christian Science treatment, medical or surgical treatments, as may be deemed necessary, in line with your request on your student’s Application for Enrolment form.

Signature of Parent/Guardian ______________________________

Contact Name: _______________________   Contact Numbers: ______________

Emergency Contact Name: __________________ Contact Numbers: ______________